the mixing process [8, 9] . Mixing nano silica and larger particles, such as micro silica, prevents such agglomeration. However, investigation on the effects of mixed micro and nano silica particles on the epoxy stiffness is very limited.
Effect of two sizes silica particles on the epoxy stiffening depends on its size ratio. Kwon et al. [10] and Adachi et al. [11] using relatively small size ratio of silica fillers (i.e., 1.56 and 0.24 μm in diameters), have reported that the composition ratio slightly affects both bending and static tensile stiffness. They have also found that the epoxy stiffness strongly depends on the weight fraction of the silica particles. More recently, using larger size ratio (i.e., 42 μm and 23, 74, 174 nm in diameters), Dittanet et al. [12] have showed that the composition ratio of two sizes of silica particles significantly influences the tensile stiffness of epoxy. They have reported that introducing nano silica particle weakens the bonding strength between epoxy and micro silica, and thus affects the stiffness. It is important to note that the previous works studied the effect of two sizes of silica particles on the static stiffness of epoxy. Investigations on the effect of mixed micro and nano silica particles on the dynamic stiffness of epoxy have been paid a little attention to.
High strain rate loading and silica particles restrict the molecular mobility of the epoxy matrix and result in a stiffer dynamic response [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The weight fraction, size, and distribution of silica particles affect the epoxy dynamic stiffness. Reducing silica particles size into nanoscale increases the epoxy dynamic stiffness [13, [18] [19] [20] . In contrast, the molecular mobility increases with the temperature and reduces the dynamic stiffness [16] . Introducing silica particles restricts molecular mobility, and thus increase the dynamic stiffness. It is important to note that the epoxy/silica interactions at high strain are very complicated and have been paid only a little attention to. Therefore, the present research contribution is to fill such gap of knowledge and to provide experimental evidence for practical implementation. Such knowledge and evidence are necessary to design the dynamic performances of epoxy for appropriate applications.
The present research investigates the effects of mixed micro and nano silica particles on the dynamic stiffness, stress transmissibility, and energy absorption of epoxy. The investigation was carried out using split Hopkinson pressure bars at various temperatures.
Methods

Materials and specimen preparation
The specimens were composed of epoxy Scotch-Weld 1838, branded by 3M ™ with glass transition temperature (T g ) of 55 °C. Mixed micro and nano silica particles, without any surface treatment, were used to modify the epoxy stiffness. Micro and nano silica are 74 GPa of Young's Modulus, 17 μm and 34 nm in diameters, and with 3.4 and 80 m 2 g −1
in specific surface areas, respectively. The epoxy and silica were stirred until homogeneous using a planetary centrifugal mixer (Thinky AR-100). The degassing process was applied to remove bubbles from the mixture before poured it into the mold as shown in Fig. 1 and cured for 24 h. The cylindrical specimen was 16 mm in diameter and ratio of thickness to diameter was 0.5. Such dimensions were chosen to ensure full contact surface and to avoid the inertia effect during the measurements. The silica weight fractions were 5 and 10% and the composition ratio are listed in , and Poisson ratio of 0.3. Both input and output pressure bars were identical of 2000 mm in length. A crowned striker bar of 300 mm in length generated the incident strain wave of 200 μs at the input bar and 140 ± 5 s −1 strain rate at the specimen. The crowned impact face was used to increase the rise time and modify the shape of the generated incident pulse. The incident wave transmitted to the output bar through the specimen and generated the transmitted wave. Some part of strain wave was reflected to the input bar due to the impedance mismatch. Strain gages measured the incident, reflected, and transmitted strain waves at the middle of pressure bars without overlap.
A calibration test was conducted on the pressure bars without a specimen to ensure the validity and accuracy of the obtained data. Considered as a single pressure bar, the interface of pressure bars was lubricated to minimize the friction. Figure 3 shows the identical of the incident and transmitted strain waves on the calibration test. The nonexisted reflected wave indicated that there was no impedance mismatch and the pressure bars were in good alignment. Therefore, the reflected wave in the specimen test shown in Fig. 4 was contributed only by specimen. Compressive forces on both sides of the specimen were also verified for dynamic equilibrium condition. Such state represented by the equivalent compressive forces at input bar (P 1 ) and output bar (P 2 ) interfaces as formulated in Eqs. 1 and 2,
(1) where A B is the cross-sectional area of the pressure bars, E is Young's modulus of the bars, ε I , ε R , and ε T are the incident, reflected, and transmitted waves, respectively. The dynamic equilibrium in the measurement was confirmed by the similarity and coincidence of compressive forces as shown in Fig. 5 . Therefore, the effect of friction on the SHPB system used in the present experiments can be ignored and the accuracy of the obtained data is verified.
Stress-strain characteristic and stiffness estimation
Since the measurement condition had been verified for its validity and accuracy, the strain rate history and stress-strain curves can be obtained from the measured strain waves using the following equations:
where, C 0 is the elastic wave speed through the bars, L s is the specimen thickness, A S is the cross-sectional area of the specimen, and t is time duration. Strain rate time history and stress-strain curves obtained from the calculation are shown in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively. In the ideal measurement, the working strain rate should be constant during loading. However, such condition is practically difficult to obtain. In the present research, strain rate always changes during loading as shown in Fig. 6 . However, constant strain rate occurred for a short time near its maximum point during the compressive loading. Therefore, in the present research, the strain rate was determined at its maximum point.
The dynamic stiffness of specimen was estimated from the slope of the stress-strain curve as shown in Fig. 7 .
Estimation of stress transmissibility and energy absorption
In the used SHPB method, the strain during the specimen expansion cannot be obtained. Therefore, the following relationships are introduced in the measurement. Stress transmissibility (E σ ) defines the ability of the specimen to transmit stress from input bar to output bar during impact. Due to the identical of pressure bars, Eq. 6 formulates stress transmissibility as the ratio of the transmitted to the incident strain average. The strain averages are obtained by integrating strain waves respect to time as shown in Fig. 8 .
Although strain averages do not quantify the energy dissipation in the specimen, the energy absorption performance (E Loss ) still can be estimated by Eq. 7 because strain difference between input strain (incident) and output strain (reflected and transmitted) represents the energy dissipation in the specimen. 
Results and discussion
Effects of two sizes of silica particles on the dynamic stiffness of epoxy were investigated using the SHPB. The dynamic stiffness was estimated from the stress-strain curve obtained from the measured strain waves. The dynamic stiffness dependency on the composition ratio and the weight fraction of silica particles at different temperatures are presented in Fig. 9 . The composition ratios, varied from pure micro silica (Φ SP = 0%) to pure nano silica (Φ SP = 100%), are represented by the horizontal axis. The dashed line represented the dynamic stiffness of the neat epoxy as a baseline. The stiffening effect of silica particles on the epoxy was measured by comparing the stiffness of epoxy/silica with the baseline. Figure 9 highlights the stiffening effect on the epoxy due to the increase of silica weight fraction and composition ratio at the elevated temperature. The stiffening effect increased with the increase of silica weight fraction while it was not monotone with the composition ratio. However, such stiffening effect decreased when the temperature approached T g . Therefore, the dependency of the stress transmissibility and the loss energy performance were evaluated at T = 15 °C as shown in Figs. 10 and 11 , respectively. The effects of the composition ratio and the weight fraction of the silica particles on the dynamic stiffness, stress transmissibility, and loss energy performance will be discussed in the following subsections.
Deviations were found on the estimated dynamic stiffness, stress transmissibility, and loss energy performance. The deviations were mainly caused by the variation in the mixing process of specimens and the included noises in the measurement which distorted the shape of strain waves. The effect of such specimen variations on the deviations of data was minimized by using five samples for each variable in the weight fraction and composition ratio. The distorted strain waves influenced the obtained stress-strain curves and thus, resulted in the deviations of the estimated dynamic stiffness (Fig. 9 ). The distortion also accumulated in the calculation of strain energy resulted in large deviations on the estimated stress transmissibility and loss energy performance (Figs. 10, 11 ). Due to smaller mean value of the loss energy compared to the dynamic stiffness, the deviations in the estimated loss energy were seen larger. However, such deviations do not significantly influence the interpretation of the measured data. 
Effects of silica weight fraction
Ma et al. [18] investigated the influence of pure nano silica particle on the dynamic stiffness of epoxy. They have reported that the dynamic stiffness increased with the weight fraction of silica particles. In the present work, mixed micro and nano silica particles were used to reinforce the epoxy adhesive. The epoxy dynamic stiffness increased with silica weight fraction regardless the size and the composition ratio of silica particles (Fig. 9a, b) . Higher silica weight fraction enlarged the interface area and produced more restriction on the deformation of the epoxy matrix; thus, increased the stiffness. The difference of the stiffening performance between silica of 5 and 10 wt% was obvious at T = 15 °C (Fig. 9a) . However, Fig. 9b indicated that the difference became smaller at T = 40 °C. The stiffening performance had no significant difference at T = 50 °C (Fig. 9c) . Such degradation on the stiffening effect suggested a dominant effect of softened epoxy matrix caused by temperature increase [16, 21] . However, the dynamic stiffness of epoxy filled with 10 wt% of pure (100%) nano silica particles always higher than that of the neat epoxy regardless of such softening effect. Such stiffening effect indicated the superiority of nano silica particles to restrict deformation of the softened epoxy matrix at the interface area. The increase of nano silica content to 10 wt% enlarged the interface area and resulted in more restriction on the epoxy matrix; thus, resulted in stiffer epoxy/silica. The stress transmissibility increased with silica weight fraction at T = 15 °C (Fig. 10 ). Higher silica weight fraction provided larger interface area. Strong adhesion at the interface area facilitated greater load transfer and thus, increased the stress transmissibility. However, the load transfer ability of two sizes silica particles was lower compared to that of single size. It is believed that the reduced load transfer between silica particles and the epoxy matrix was caused by micro silica particle debonding which will be explained in the following sub-section.
The energy absorption increased with the weight fraction regardless the composition ratio of silica particles (Fig. 11) . Neat epoxy exhibited low energy absorption due to its brittle nature during high strain rate loading. Cracks grew easily and resulted in a fracture to such neat epoxy [22] . The energy absorption increased as silica particles introduced to the neat epoxy [23] . Deflected crack growth due to the presence of silica particles increased the energy absorption in the epoxy/silica composite. Therefore, introducing higher silica weight fraction increased the energy absorption of epoxy/silica composite.
Effects of silica micro and nanoparticle composition ratio
Dittanet and Pearson [12] found a low dependency of the epoxy stiffness on the composition ratio of mixed micro and nano silica particles subjected to static loading. They have reported that nano silica weakened the bonding between micro silica and epoxy matrix. In the present work, a larger size ratio of micro and nano silica particle was used at high strain loading. Similar weakening effect on the dynamic stiffness and stress transmissibility was observed for the epoxy filled with two sizes of silica particles at T = 15 °C (Figs. 9a, 10) . However, compared to the previous results obtained by Dittanet and Pearson [12] a higher dependency of the epoxy dynamic stiffness and stress transmissibility on the silica composition ratio was found in the present work. The composition ratio of mixed micro and nano silica Φ SP = 50% resulted in the minimum dynamic stiffness and stress transmissibility. Nevertheless, the effect of silica composition ratio on the dynamic stiffness became less significant as the temperature approached T g (Fig. 9b for low weight fraction, and Fig. 9c for all weight fractions) .
In contrast, the loss energy performance of the epoxy filled with two sizes silica was higher compared to that filled with pure micro or nano silica particles. Loss energy performance also displayed significant dependency on the composition ratio of mixed micro and nano silica particles. It was observed that the maximum loss energy performance was obtained at silica composition ratio Φ SP = 25%. Interestingly, there was an optimum composition ratio (Φ SP = 25%) which maximized the loss energy performance while preserved high dynamic stiffness and stress transmissibility of the epoxy filled with mixed micro and nano silica particles. Therefore, it is possible to modify the dynamic performance of the epoxy for appropriate practical applications.
The previous works of Dittanet and Pearson [12] and Wang et al. [4] were used to discuss the source of the weakening effect on the dynamic stiffness and stress transmissibility as well as the enhancement of loss energy performance. Micro silica particle debonding from the epoxy matrix was observed using SEM (scanning electron microscope). Nano silica increased local stress concentration at the micro silica interface resulted in debonding of micro silica. Consequently, voids were created due to particle debonding which reduced load transfer between micro silica particles and epoxy matrix and thus, reduced both dynamic stiffness and stress transmissibility. Stress concentration, which was caused by a large size ratio of two silica particles, induced micro cracks and its propagations that reduced the dynamic stiffness and stress transmissibility. In contrast, both voids created by debonding of micro silica particles and microcracks facilitated more energy dissipation in the epoxy matrix. However, the epoxy matrix mobility was increased as the temperature approached T g and thus, minimized such influences of voids and microcracks.
Conclusions
Effects of mixed micro and nano silica particles on the dynamic stiffness, stress transmissibility, and energy absorption of epoxy were investigated at high strain rate loading using the SHPB apparatus. It was revealed that the silica weight fraction dominantly governed the dynamic behavior of epoxy/silica at T = 15 °C. In contrast, the dynamic behavior of epoxy/silica at a temperature close to T g mainly was affected by the epoxy matrix. The composition ratio contributed to the significant effects on the dynamic stiffness, stress transmissibility, and energy absorption performance. The existence of nano silica together with micro silica in the epoxy matrix decreased both stress transmissibility and the dynamic stiffness of the epoxy composite. However, it enhanced the energy absorption in the epoxy matrix. Moreover, it was found that the optimum composition ratio of micro and nano silica particles which maximized the energy absorption while maintained the dynamic stiffness.
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